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A number of samples from the pre-burnhag zone of a wet-process cement rotary kiln were 
examined by combined DTA/TG and XRD for estimation of spurrite (2Ca2SiO4. CaCO3). It 
was found that decarbonation temperatures of spurrite range from 1130 to I 190 K and they are 
45 to 75 K higher than that of calcite occurring in the same sample. In the TG curves calcite and 
spurrite can be easily distinguished and accordingly both can be estimated from the same TG 
scan. Combined DTA/TG, supplemented by XRD, is a very effective method for qualitative and 
quantitative estimation of spurrite in cement rotary kiln materials. 

The mineral spurrite, 2Ca2SiO4.CaCO3 is generally reported to be present 
in the coating rings formed in the pre-burning zone of the rotary cement kiln. 

Occasionally its presence has also been reacorded in the cement kiln materials [ 1-3]. 
As spurrite may cause excessive ring formation and thus affect the clinker output, its 
estimation is very essential in the cement manufacturing process. Consequently in 
recent years, the formation of  spurrite, either from industrial cement kiln feed or 
from cement clinker components has been examined extensively [4-8]. In most of  
these investigations spurrite is identified by X R D  and microscopic methods. 
Thermal analysis has been applied very rarely for the quantitative estimation of  
spurrite. Hung Chen [3] examined spurrite in cement kiln material s by DTA and T G  
separately and showed that by determining CaCO3 in the acid extracted part of  the 
material, the quantity of  spurrite in the original sample could be determined by TG. 
In the present study combined D T A / T G  has been used for both qualitative and 
quantitative estimation of  spurrite in the samples collected from different points in a 
wet-process cement kiln. Thermal analysis has been supplemented by XRD. 

Experimental 

A 165 m long, 700 tons per day (tpd) wet-process rotary cement kiln was stopped 
during normal operating conditions, allowing the kiln materials to remain in 
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original positions. A number of samples were collected from different points in the 
kiln, out of which samples at 120 to 150 m from the feed-end were taken for the 
present investigation. This part of the rotary cement kiln may be termed as pre- 
burning zone. 

Simultaneous DTA/TG of the samples was carried out in a Netzsch Simultan 
Thermo Analyzer, Model 429 with potentiometric recorder in air. The rate of 
heating was kept constant at 10 deg per minute; A T sensitivity was 0.05 mV/F.S. 
and Awt. sensitivity was 50 mg/F.S. The weight of the sample taken for analysis in 
all cases was 100 mg. AI2Oa was taken as reference material. The chart speed was 
kept at 120 mm/hour. 

XRD patterns of the samples were obtained in a Philips X-ray Diffractometer, 
PW-1730, using CuK~ radiation with Ni-filter under identical conditions (40 kV, 
20 mA) in 1000 range. 

Results 

Figure 1 shows DTA curves of two consecutive samples from the kiln. Sample 
No. 1 shows 2 endothermic peaks at 846 and 1153 K for ~ - f l  quartz 
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Fig. 1 DTA curves of cement kiln materials showing the appearance of spurfite in sample No. 2 
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Fig. 2 XRD patterns of cement kiln materials showing the presence of different amounts of spurrite 

transformation and dissociation of calcite, respectively. Sample No. 2 shows 3 
endothermic peaks at 753, 1148 and 1193 K. The first endo peak at 753 K is 
identified as that for Ca(OH)2 [9]. The third endo peak at 1193 K was not recorded 
in any of the samples examined from the feed-end side of the sample No. 2 and 
hence it was assumed to be due to a newly developed clinker phase. The XRD 
pattern of sample No. 2 shows the appearance of spurrite (Fig. 2, sample A). 
Accordingly the endo peak at 1193 K is identified as that for the dissociation of 
spurrite. The XRD pattern of a sample containing 40% spurrite is also shown in 
Fig. 2 (sample B). 

DTA curves of some of the samples examined are shown in Fig. 3. They are 
numbered 1 to 4 in the order of increasing amounts of spurrite. It is found that the 
decarbonation temperture of spurrite is not a fixed one, but ranges from 
1130--1190 K. 

Figure 4 is a combined DTA/TG trace ofa spurrite-containing material from the 
pre-burning zone of the kiln. Furthermore TG curves of cement kiln materials 
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Fig. 3 DTA curves recording different temperatures of decarbonations of spurrite in cement kiln 
materials 

containing different amounts of spurrite are shown in Fig. 5. Both figures show that 
mass loss due to decarbonation ofspurrite can be clearly distinguished from that of 
caleit in the TG curve. So it is possible to estimate the spurrite content from the mass 
loss due to decarbonation of spurrite. (2Ca2SiO4"CaCO3 contains 9.9% CO2.) 
Spurdte contents, calculated from the mass loss in TG and respective pulse counts 
per second (PCS), for spurrites at dspacings of 2.701/~ (hk14)23, 22~) are shown in 
Table 1. It is found that they are almost proportionate. 

Discussion 

The DTA curve and XRD pattern of the sample No. 2 (Figs 1-(2) and 2-(A) 
respectively) show that both methods are equally sensitive for a qualitative analysis 
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Fig. 4 Combined DTA/TG of a spurrite-containing cement kiln material 

Table 1 Spurrite contents (by TG) and pulse counts per second 
(PCS) for spurrite at d spacings of 2.701 A, 

Serial No. Spurrite, wt.% PCS 

1 40 240 
2 30 190 
3 20 130 
4 16 105 
5 8 55 
6 4 30 

of spurrite. Neither XRD nor DTA could detect spurrite in any of the samples 
examined from the feed-end side of sample No. 2. Janko [10] reported the 
decomposition temperature of spurrite to be 1133 K for his samples collected from 
the coating of  a pilot plant rotary kiln. Hung Chen's [3] DTA curves for spurrite 
recorded variable dissociation temperatures but invariably lower than 1123 K. In 
the present investigation they are found to range from 1130 K to 1190 K. Thus it is 
observed that spurrite samples even from the same kiln may show different 
temperatures of dissociation. This may be attributed to the different temperature 
and pressure conditions prevailing during the formation of spurrite. 

From DTA and XRD studies of number of sampies from different points in the 
kiln, it is found that the decarbonation temperature of spurrite is invariably higher 
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Fig. 5 TG curves of cement kiln materials containing different amounts of spurrite 

than those of calcite present in the same material. Glasser [6] has also shown that at 
a given CO2 pressure, the thermal stability of spurrite is greater than that of calcite. 
So, identification ofspurrite in presence of calcite should not pose any problem. But 
in case of sample exhibiting only one peak in the temperature range of 1100 to 
1190 K, it is desirable to check the sample with XRD. 

As shown in Figs 4 and 5, the mass loss due to decarbonation of spurrite can be 
clearly distinguished from that of calcite in the TG curve. Accordingly, the 
quantities of both spurrite and calcite could be estimated from their TG curves. In 
the present study, it has been found that spurrite decomposes at temperatures which 
are 45 to 75 K higher' than that for calcite. Glasser [6] has reported that, spurrite, 
decomposed at temperatures which were 25-50 K higher than that for calcite. In 
case of natural minerals this difference may be even higher than 100 K [11]. Hung 
Chen [3] could not get them separated in the TG curves, most probably because of 
the fact that the rate of heating of his samples was 20 deg/min and the TG sensitivity 
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was low (4-20 mg/FS). So, Hung Chen, had to analyze both the original and the 
acid extracted part of the samples separately to estimate the spurrite content. The 
present investigation shows that it is possible to estimate both spurrite and calcite 
from the same TG scan by employing proper instrumental conditions. 

Conclusion 

Combined DTA/TG, supplemented by XRD, is a very effective method for 
qualitative and quantitative estimation of spurrite in cement rotary kiln materials. 
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Zusammeafassung - -  Unter kombinierter Anwendung von DTA/TG und R6ntgendiffraktionsverfah- 
ren wurde eine Anzahl Proben aus einem Vorkalzinator eines Drehrohrofens zur Zementherstellung 
nach dem NaBverfahren auf Spurrit (2Ca2SiO4-CaCO~) untersucht. Es wurde festgestellt, dab die 
Temperatur f~ir das Austreiben yon CO2 bei Spurrit zwischen 1130 und I 190 K und somit um 45-75 ~ 
h6her als bei in derselben Probe vorliegenden Kalzit liegt. Aufgrund der TG-Kurven k6nnen Kalzit und 
Spurrit leicht voneinander unterschieden und demzufolge mit einem einzigen TG-Scan bestimmt 
werden. Kombinierte DTA/TG, erg/inzt durch R6ntgendiffraktionsverfahren ist eine sehr leis- 
tungsstarke Methode zur qualitativen und quantitativen Bestimmung von Spurrit in Stoffen aus 
Zementdrehrohr6fen. 

Pe31oMe - -  C ueabm ycTaaoa~emia cnyppnTa (2Ca2SiO 4- CaCOa), KOM61tHItpoBaHHbIM MeTO/IOM 
~TA/TF n ~nqbdpparttnefi penTrenoacrnx ayqefi 6ma nccaelloaan pag npo6, BaIIThIX I/I3 3OHbi 
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npeao6x~ara apamalomefica IIeMeHTHOfi neaH, pa6oTa~otuefi no MOgpOMy CnOCO6y. Haf~eno,  qTO 

TeMnepaTypbl ~tegap6oaa3atr~a cnyppnTa aaxo~srrca B o6naeTa TeMnepaxyp 1130-I 190 K, qxo aa 

46-75 K Bbmae qeM ~DI Ka.JlbllllTa, Haxomatteroca B TOM x~e caMoM o6pa3ue. KpaB~ae TF ~aa Ka.rlbllllTa 

H cnyppi~Ta MOFyT 6blTb .rleFKo pa32IeJleabi i~ IIO3TOMy o6e Kpl, IBble MOFyT 6blTb ycTaaoBJIeHbi r~3 

o~aoro a Toro x e  TF H3Mepeaaa. KoM6~mapoaaan~,i~ Mexo~ ~TA/ TF ,  ~onoaaenabii~ peaTreao- 

aad/~bpaIcIII~OrlHbIM, ~IB.rDIeTCll OtIeHb ~II)eKTHBHblM MCTO~OM KaqeerneHHoro ~ KonH,~ec'rBermoro 

onpe~enenas cnyppr~Ta s MaTeprlaJiax BpmJaa~ottte~cs tleMeHTHOfi neqH. 
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